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How to Access your Web Space on Sparky for Mac Users  

TLT Student Consultant Help Desk  (631) 632-9602 
Stony Brook University helpme@stonybrook.edu 
Chat:  http://tlt.stonybrook.edu/helpme http://tlt.stonybrook.edu/StudentServices 
 
Stony Brook provides server space to clubs (60MB), students (20MB), staff (20MB) and courses (100MB+) for Web sites 
on the Sparky UNIX Server.  
 
Once you have: 

 established that you have an account on the Sparky UNIX server 
 sent your request and NetID (or Club or Course username) to the webmaster (webmaster@ic.sunysb.edu) from 

your campus e-mail address  
 received the e-mail confirmation from the webmaster 

you may begin to upload and revise Web files using Fetch from your Mac computer.   
 
This document will show you how to access/update a Web site on Sparky using Fetch (a free download from Softweb, 
Stony Brook University’s software distribution site:  https://softweb.cc.sunysb.edu) 

When recreating a web site organization is key!  See our tips on Web Development: 
https://tlt.stonybrook.edu/StudentServices/WebSpace/Pages/BeginnerLevel.aspx 
 
Free technology workshops are available to students!  
https://tlt.stonybrook.edu/StudentServices/FreeWorkshops/Pages/default.aspx 
 

Communicating with the Sparky UNIX server 
 
To simply communicate, run scripts (such as CGI) with Sparky from your Mac you can use Terminal on your personal Mac 
computer.  NOTE: Terminal is not available on any SINC machine. 

See our UNIX page to learn more about the UNIX environment:  
https://tlt.stonybrook.edu/StudentServices/unix/Pages/default.aspx 
Check out:  Learn basic UNIX commands in 5 minutes (PDF)  
There are also many resources online that can be obtain by doing a simple seach. 

 
The Terminal utility allows users to communicate with the Sparky Unix server safely and comes standard with Mac 
operating systems. You can run scripts (such as CGI) in the environment. 
 
*Currently, Terminal is NOT available on any SINC machine. 
  

1. In Finder, click on Go > Utilities 
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2. Choose Terminal 

 
3. Type:  ssh NetID@sparky.ic.sunysb.edu 

(Club users would type in the club’s username in place of NetID) 
4. You will be asked for authentication the first time doing this – type “yes”. 
5. At the sparky% type:  pwd and hit Enter.  This is your home directory.  It will looking something like:  

/export/home2/r/e/recycle   
You will need to make note of this. 

(If you are not in your club's home directory type:  cd and hit Enter.  This command will bring you back to your home 
directory.  Type pwd to make sure). 
 

Uploading Web files and Images to the Sparky UNIX Server 

You can easily drag files in and out of the www folder in your Sparky UNIX account using Fetch.  Fetch is available on any 
SINC Mac and can be downloaded to a personal Mac machine from Softweb, Stony Brook’s software distribution site 
(http://softweb.cc.sunysb.edu).    
 
On any SINC MAC, Fetch is located in Internet Applications. 

1. Open Fetch 

 
2. You will be prompted to create a New 

Connection: 
 Hostname:  sparky.ic.sunysb.edu 
 Username:  NetID 
 Connect using:  SFTP 
 Password:  NetID password 

 
3. Once connection is made you can double-click 

to open your www folder and drag Web files and 
folders into it. 

 
  

What's My Web Address? 
 
The Web address to your Web site will be:  
 
For Clubs it is:    

http://www.ic.sunysb.edu/Clubs/recycle 
For Students it is:  

http://www.ic.sunysb.edu/Stu/jdoe 
http://www.ic.sunysb.edu/Stu/fflintst  

For Courses it is: 
http://www.ic.sunysb.edu/Class/bio 

For Staff it is:   
http://www.ic.sunysb.edu/Staff/jdoe 
http://www.ic.sunysb.edu/Staff/fflintst 
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